
Kand-iii-Haiid Fire-Office. 
The Directors give Notice, Tbat a General Meeting 

of tbe Contributors of the said Society will be held at 
their Office in Angel-Court on Snow-Hill, on Thursday 
the tytb of May next, by Three in the Afternoon t 
Where all who bave Insured are desired to be present. 

Sun Fire-Office, April p. 1716. 
Wt -whose Names are hereunto suhftrih'd, 

leing Sufferers by ibe late Fires at tbe Placet following, and 
fm. rally infur'd in thu Office, do declare, (in justice to tbe jaid 
office) sbJT ve have this Day re 1 irv'd our full Demands for 
tbe Lojj'.t and Damages tbere/y ju/lain'd, vi%. 

John I1usl\, itt Kevf-marl^et. 
Oriifitb D..vis, Red-Lyon, Charing. Croji. 
A. Gray, Se. OltiviU street, SMthtear^. 
Henry Vicars, ditto. 
William tiopl^ins. ditto. 
Gerard Selby. Milfirddane, Strand. 
Francis Wctberbead, by St. ClemenftChurcb. 
'fobn Sowerhy ditto. 
fbills Pinl^ney. dit'o. 
Anne Citper, W. piing Old-Stairt. 
Eoa>ard Hwlt, d.tto. 
fohn Snell, dit.o. 
Anne Hacl^.tt, di.to. 
ff.Uiam Catlovay, ditto. 
Edward Jacob, at Canterbury. 
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Advertisements. 

•fl+IT Just published. Some Proposals humbly 
offe ea t > lhc fm lianient ot Gr-.il Liilanr, ur tiling lhc is*-
lion r.t thi old Navy-Debt snow the South* Sea Debt' ot en 
Mi 'ions Serlirii Principal Money. For greatly increasing oui 
Money, (which is n >vr sinking every D.iy) securing the Banana. 
of Trade, encouraging the Exp irtatkn us ..ur 0*0 Product ûcr 
Manutacture, inu'ehing "or Ldtids, augmenting the pnblick Re
venues andenvloji gthe Poor. By rhe firlt »t which Prop.. 
sals, the Nation will five in lets than fiiteen Yc.irs and a half 
near four Milli -ns of the P. incipal of that heavy Debt, and 
cease paying (lir ever) an Intereil of six Hindrd Thousand 
Pounds per Annum, fiho' by the p escnt Meihidi the u'j ct 
hat no Prosper**: fever having that Burthen l-ghtne. ) which may 
now bc done without a Spu .gc, <.r the leafs Bleach of our 
Parliamentary Faith. The whi.l: proved evtn to a Deur.n-
flrau'oi, by Tables hcreunt. annei'd, calculated with the great-
elf Care and Fxictnels. rhis\*li*thod,whoiipraililid in pr,v..ie 
Cafes between Man and Man, will be very laustift ry u> Crt. 
ditors, and p event the Ruin ot Debtors. Printed fir Kane* 
ftobnsm, at rhe Golden Ly m in St. Paul'* Church-Yard 
Price One Shilling. Sold also by S. Crouch, the Corner ol 
Pope'* Head-Alley, Cornhill; A. DoJd without ["tmple-Har, 
and *,. plee'woodI at thc Fo t of thu Parliament-Suns, and by 
the P 1 k rl ers ot*Lond 1.1 nr-d 1 ellminlier. 

V This Day is published. The Monthly Cata
logues fur te. ruary aid March, ofall Bo ks, -sermon., .n.d 
Pamphlets,pub'ilhed thole Month*.; Alfi Monthly Catalogue*, 
of Book* publilh'd since the firlt of May 17*4, at 3 d. per 
Month. To bt continued Monthly. Prinied tor Bernard I in 
tott between tbe Temple* Gates "h > has latelv publifh'd witb 
His Maj-lty's Royal Licence, Mr. P rpe's Trar llation of H itner, 
Vol. II. And Monsieur Wiqnefjrt't compleat Ambassador, 
Translated by Mr. Digby. 

D feserted ttom Colonel Hay's Company in His Majelty's 
third Regiment of Foot-Guards, Daniel Mkircr, Corpo
ral, Born io the Lews in Scotland, aged about 24, lh >rt 

black Haired, round Faced. 5 Fort 10 Inches bigh ; Nicholas 
Wood, Born in the Shire of Lothian in Scotland,.Aged ab. ut 26, 
lank brown Hair, tair Complect ioned; logg Nosed, 6 fojt high; 
Archibald Muirehead, Born in the County of Twedale in Scot
land, Aged about 34, black C. mp'ectioned, thin Faced, 5 Foot 
9 Inches high ; with their Mountirg, Arms and Ace utrements. 
Any Person w,ho can apprehend ore, nr either of them, thai 
have for tbe aforesaid Corporal 5 Guineas Reward, for eaih 
private Centinel three; or provided any ot the two Centinels 
can apprehend the Corporal, sliall have their own Pardon, wiih 
the 5 Guineas Reward. 

THE King'-, Plate of 100 Goineas will be ran for on Mar
row-Downs near Guilford in Surrey, on Tu sday in Wl it-
fun Week nexr.Ly any Horsc.&c. that fliall be 6* Years old 

this next Graft, rcckoniig at May-Day 1716", and no more, to 
be certified under the Hand of the Breeder, to cany 10 Stone, 
the bell of three Heats. The next Day thi; Galloway-Plate 
tviil be run tor. Value 20 Guineas, by any Galloway under 14 
Hands, 8 Stone ih: highelt, allowing Weight for Inches, paying 
One Guinea Entrance. The Thurlday following the Contribu
tion-Plate of 50 Guineas-wil be run for by Horses, &c, tbat 
sever won the Value of 50 Goineas at any one Time, or 
Woodllock-Plate, 10 Stone Weight, paying 2 -Guineas at En
trance. All thele Horses mutt be entred on the Monday befoie 
Whitluu-Ucek, at Mr. ScarI's Coffee-hnule* ib Guilford, arid to 
be kept within two Miles of the Course. N. B. There will he 
a Cock-Match for 5 I. a Battle, and a tool, tbe odd Battle, 
to continue ali the Week. 

ON Hiurlday and Friday in Whi'sun-Wecfr, will Ibe Flthfot; 
on Burrough-Hill, oekr Daventry In Northamptonshire 
two Plates. Oo Thursday a.10 1. Plate by any Horse, Sic. 

carrying 11 Stone, tbe belt of 3 Heats { the winning Horse 
to be Sold for 301. to be thrown for by tbe Contributors, if 
desired. The Horses, &c. to he entered at the Wheat sheaf in 
Daventry aforesaid' 6Days before Running, each Horse, &c. 
paying a Guinea Entrance. On Friday a Gentleman's Plate, 
of anout 20 Guineas Value, by any Horse, &c. that nevet 
Run for any Plate or Prize before, carrying 12 Stone, tbe bell 
ol 3 Heats ; to be entered at the said Wheat-sheaf 7 Dayi 
betore Running ; each Horle, &c, paying a Cuinci Entrance 
if a Contributor, if not, oj Guineas ; the winning Horse to 
be Sold for 30 Guineas. The Horses tor both Plates to be kept 
in Daventry' aforesaid, from their Entring to the Time of 
Rum ing. 

WHereas His Majelly hath been gracioully pleased to grant 
His Koyal Letters Patent under the Great Seal to Mr. 
Th'.mas Berry, his Exec jfors, Administrators and Afi 

sign?, for the Term of 14 Ye«rs, for the sole Use and Benefit 
ot an Invention, tor the Curing the sweepings of al! Ships; theft 
are therefore to give N nice to all Pers.ns, That the said Tho
rn 3 Berry may be apply'd to about the lame at his House cal
led Palatine-Hall, at Deptford, in the County of Kent. 

E l izibeth Saunders, over-Egainll the Dial in Fleet-Lanea 
d th hereby give Noike, to all those who have pledged 
any Go ids or EfFe s whatsoever in her Hands, to re, 

teem 1 hem in Three Months alter the Date hereof, otherwise 
th y wjll be uilpol'ed of, (he dtsigniug to leave off Tride. 

ON tie 2iltot this Initant April, at the (>eorgc-Inn id 
Huntr gton.were taken tbree Highwaymen, that had twa 
Ho la, the one a dark Bay a -oat 14 Hands high, and 

Ihe other a dark Eay, with a white Face, two white Heels 
b.lrind, and about 14 Han-*! high, both being aged Hwses* 
It auy one waits ttoo luth like Horses, you nay find them at 
the Place above mentipned. 

LOS r or Stol'o out of tbe CrtJJtids of Sir Robert Rich, at 
'u.-ring near Reading in Berklhire, on Sunday Night, the 
17th ot' April, an rid Chesnut Gelding, fired of both hi* 

F re-Leps, a little White in his Forehead, and some Spots oa 
, he near *-ide ot his Seek, where the Hair has been rubi'doff, 
and not y;t grown, and all') the upper Part of his Tail: He is 
almost 14. H.n.ds and an half high. Whnever-bringslu'tti or 
gives Notre so thatwe may be had ag rin to Mr. Grccnauf at 
tl e Ca die-Inn in Pickadilly, or to Sir Robert Rich atSinuiwta. 
siiall have a Guinea reward, and Charges. 

LOST on Thurlday the 2etth Indant, in the Alternoon,"be
tween Chellea aud London, an Italian Greyhound Dog 

-of the larpr.ll Kind, of a yellow ilh C.1 lir, a white 
S*r*.ak down his Face, a little of the Hair of liis Tail off. 
•whoever • rings him to Mr. Horace Walpole's in Berry-ltteer, 
it. ainen's, stall havt 10s. Reward 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Th mas Watl 11 and Wary Povtel ofjjjwdon, Victual
lers, and Partners, and they heing Mifured Bankrupts 

are lierei y rt quired to surrender themlelves to the Commiflio
ners on the 4.1I1, ioth and 28 h of May next, at Three in tbe 
Alternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the first ofwhich Sittings 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribiilion-Money, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas Alexander Mitchell of Londoo, Merchant, hath 
lurrendred himselt (purluant to Notice) and been twice 
Examined; this is togive Notice, That he will attend 

the Commiffioners -nn the 14th of May next, at Three in tbe 
Alternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli his Examination J 
where the Creditors are tocomi prepared to prove theirDebts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and aflent to, or dissent from the Al
lowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas John Baptifi Oliver of Palmall, in the County of 
Middlesex, Taylor, hath surrendred hin self ("pursuant 
to Notice) and been twice Examined; this is to gii-a, 

Notice, That he will attend the Commissioners on the 14th of 
May ntxt, at Three in the Al'tefnxn, at Guildhal!, london, to, 
finiih hi. Examination ; where hi*. Creditors are to come pre-r 
pared to pr. ve their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and as
sent to, or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Alexander F.kins of "London, Woollrn-Drapef, 
hath Iiirrendred himself (purluant to Notice) and been 
twice Examined ; this is to give Notice, That he will 

attend the Commissioner*! oa thc 141 hof May next, at Three 
in che Afternoon, at Guildhall, Li nd< n, t > finish his Examina-
t on ; where tbe Creditori are to cotne prepared to prove' 
De tt, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to, or dillent Irotii 
the Allowance of bis Certificate. All Ptrf'ns indebted to thd 
laid Bankrupt, or that hare any Goods or Bisects of his in tbeir 
Hands, are forthwith ti pay and deliver the lame ro Mr. Ebe-
ntzer Du Bois of Cateaton-llreet, Lor-dcn, Blackwellhall Fac
tor, and Mr. Robert Keynton of Stocks- Market, London, Ware
house-Man, Assignees, or they'll besued. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commission 6f 
Bankrupt awarded againit George Blatchtord, late of 
Whitecn ls-(treet, London, Linnrn-D>cr, have certified 

to the Right Honourable William lord Cowper, Baron of 
Wingham, Lord High. Chancellor of Great Britain, that he' 
hath in ail things conformed hin self according to the Directi
ons of the several Acts ot Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts ; this is to give Notite, That his Certificate wili be allowed 
and confirmed ai the said Acts direst, unlesi Cause be thts a tol 
tbe contrary on or before the 18th Day of Ma} next. 
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